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In the modern enterprise system, power supply enterprises enter the market, 
marketing is the key. The quality of power marketing is directly related to the 
economic efficiency of the power enterprises, at the same time, the overall level 
of the power marketing management also directly determines the image and service 
level of the power enterprises. So it demands the marketing management and 
service standards of power supply enterprise to be a more high level. 
Informational enterprise is an important means of achieving these goals. 
This thesis designs and realizes a regional power marketing and management 
information system (MIS). Though the research of domestic and international 
power marketing, and the specific circumstance of marketing power in Nanan, as 
well as with the power management system for comparison, and based on in-depth 
analysis about electric marketing business, the article ensures the topic region 
of MIS, designs the structure of MIS. In the aspect of the hardware, the system 
gets aids from advanced computer and network technology and sets up a whole 
network, in order to achieve net consociation of electric charges of all 
transformer substations and that of the bank, telecommunication, internet, etc. 
In that way, the data of all the transformer substations will be concerned to 
the database of the company. As regarding to the software, the applied system 
adopts 64 Unix system and Oracle10g database. It introduces the structure of 
software through the design of database, the layer of electric charges 
procession and the customer service layer. Then, it analyses its security 
function through data, business system, network and so on, in order to set up 
marketing system with overall functions and security information. 
This thesis focuses on the design and realization of user interface layer 















lies in, use of data and scattered business；use of multi-storey structure, 
component and object-oriented；use of component-based；use of the work Engine 
to organize all the features of the operation；use of self-reconfigurable 
technology to develop the function of menu and interface；choice for Oracle 10g 
database system to improve information security of the system. 
After the development of the system, the standardized sub-processes will 
help the communication between users and improve efficiency. Data management 
system improves the management of power business. Electricity supplies a variety 
of forms of payment for customers and improves customer satisfaction. In short, 
the design and implementation of system satisfies for the customers and the staff 
of the power company. 
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地域面积达 2036 平方公里，常住人口达 145 万人，其区域内的供电任务主要由南安市
电力有限责任公司供应。在农村电网改造后，用户的数量急剧增加，现有的用户总数已
将近 40 万户，其中居民用电户 36 万户（农村居民用电户 30 万户，各乡镇 3 公里内居
民客户有 6 万多户），低压其他用电户 2.6 万户，专变用户 1 万多户。本公司在 2006 年






































































































































    电力系统规模庞大、地域分散，用户众多，同角色、同责任区的情况较为多见，各
用户权限重叠不可避免。传统的功能授权机制，只能将用户录入数据的范围限定到供电
所级别，而对于该供电所下的每条记录，却无人负责，无法保证用户级的数据安全。 
    2、数据规范性差 
    市场上现有的大多数系统，由于缺少标准库的支持，数据录入的随意性较大，对于
上级的规范，无法有效的贯彻执行。 
    3、系统可用性差 
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